
Wmi. Angus, of Croit & Angus, Chensainus, ait
*ý êîùifa chhtrge, the dainages'lu bie cuse being

nlce t Ç,0,00.
Nesbott, Dickson & Co., biscuit mnrnufactur-

ers, Victoria, wvbose sssignrient te' R. P. Rit.
bet and Andrew Gray, wvas reparted lust weelc,
recontly crected largo pr'îîsiscs and placed in
first-class înaehinery. Tho cause of the failtire
ls not.knows, as a large tracte wvas done by the
flrin. isle firin of Ncsbott & Co. is oneof the
ol! establishment of Victorias.

1ieliogtun (Vancouver Island> coal iiells for
$9 p~er ton in Sans F ranciaco, about ona thausand
miles fromn tise mines, says tii, V',:toria T1'ieqc,
and ini: iucuty.The saine êoal la $10
per tan ini Victorin, aoventy miles irom the
mines and without any duty beisîg paid as in
tie former case. Fraus this it would aeem that
B. C. is blcsssed with tisa very worst kind of a
£ca on!ioflIy.

A deputation, says tic Victoria Coloni8l, of
thse 2tst uit., consigting of Han. Amer De Cas.
suas', Major Grant, Alex. Wilson and C. E.
Redfern, waited upon the Gaverament ycster.
day for the purpose of securing a promise ai aid
to tic Victoria, Saanici ans! Westminster rail-
Nvay. Aiter lsearing what the depîttatian ha.d
te say, tlsey ivere iniarsned that tise subject
would receive the etriiest conpideratiou ai the

Mainiy througb the cnergy o! Vancouver, an
exhibit frosa British Columibia was sent to tlic
great exhibitions in Eastern Canada lest fl.
'l'i-c Vancouver zity council iii eircady taking
stops to repent the cX,ýe*iment next fa!!. A
nieéting wifl M6 hid in' the board ai trade
rodnis, Vancouver, an April 13, ta whicb the.
mnayars, reevez and other interestesi parties oi
the province bave been invited, in, arrange for
the exhibit. Vancouver is showing great en-
te-priso in this matter.

Tise iollowing mation lia been mnaden the,
B. fý. Legislatore :-That s, respectiuladdress
bce preseutsi to His Hanor the Lieuitenant-
GoWernor, requesting 1dm ta draw thse attenioss
of the Iniperial and Dominion Goveraments, at
an eariy dey, te tisa necessity af prov'iding, in
tIse event ai a sîîbsidy being grantesi ta a stean.
ship lino between Britinhi Columbia andi the
.Asiatic coat or Australasia, that provisioii bo
issserted in ausy contract entered ino that wil
îsrovide for steamers, bath ways, coming ta Vie-
taria or Esquimait."

Victoria Times :-It la lcarned tbsit au caris-
est niovemnent is on foot ta ioni a joint stock
Company with a capital ai $250,000 for the pur.
pose ni erecting a large sumnier bote!. The en-
terpricie lias boe under consideration for sone
mouthe andi it is thouglit a sulficiont noînher ai
citizens ai means 'wil! be founsi te take boisi of
the matter sNnd carry it through. It i8 ssnder-
stood fthat thse promoters have securesi the re-
fusaI of suitable grounds on which, ta ercct the
bote! ais James Bay, ansd n publie meeting called
by the niayor te furtiser the abject la likely ta
buchelsi.

Westminster CoZuimbian -ýThe L'olsînbn
bias another instance te lay befora its rendurs ni
thr, wonderful c1imate wo live in. lu tise past
California bas suppliesi us svith the, firsL new
Ibot4tocs; éac iseason, but frein this tume for.

ward tise Golden Stiste will ho forcesi ta, take
second place if tlie gardon experinients ai Jqa
Teuasé-n, of this City, are as successful in the
future as they bave beesi tbis wifltcr. Lut't * Il
Tonagse isiantesi a amal! plat %witls litatoca,
feeling certain lie ivoiîld bce ailte ta grow n erop,
even in the ' vinter snitiî. Tisa experimont
prov'et n great success ansd tise otiser day ho
dug a sinali basketful of as fine looking now
potetoes as anry aose wosild wish ta cnt.

Grain and Milig.
A isow clovator for Routlesige station, Mssn,

is talked of.

Cartwright, Man., bas a comnuittec at %vork
un thse interest ai 8ecuring n flouex nuill.*

Tise Ogilvie Mýillink'co. ahut dlown tîleir c-id.
vators at Oak LaWk, ansi Griewoid, Mans., on
Saturday.

Gore & Minty, ai thie Bluffs, ucar Regina,
bave ordered a portable grist niill for tise in
tlîeir settîcruent.

A correspontieutat Posst-vain, Mlan., %vrites
Tise i!!l enterprise is being rapidlyworltd isuto
sisapc. A bonus ni over $4,000 is already as
surcd, with more ta fol!ow. Oitèrs have becîs
receis'ed frain parties wi!liug ta bîsil sucs a
mill as is wanteu ais tbe.ter.m8 offcrcd.

Thse Brandon bonrd ai trs-tle lins adoptesi the
resolutions passcd at tise meîeting Calcil by tIse
Winnipeg board regas ding the grain standards
for Manitoba, andi priiitesi copies have been
sent ta T. SI. Dnly, Il.PM, tIse M isister ofinb-
lnd Revenue, andi Vain Horune, ai thse C. P . R.

Cochrane, proprietar ai tie Crystai City,
llaus., mi!!, is saisi ta bc arrnngiug ta cet a
miii a t tise station ai n greater capacîty thasi
tbe anc now in operation at the oid tais, ant
muila south ai tise station. He wil! bue given a
sali bonus oi mvbeat, ta bc dclivercd iiext

fnl.

Manitou Merettry: Jîso. J. %VaIterbouse, of
Wilsnipeg, wbo is intercsted in tise conistruiction
andi aperation ni muler -foeur mille, bas been
speîscfing a iew dîsys in *Manitou. - %Ne bebeveo
tise abject o! his visit was ta sec Robt. Iran-
aide, wlio lias sane intention ni comcncing
tIse erection oi a mil! at ths placc lu thse
spring.

N Bawli, grain inecant, iVinsip, -g, bas re-
ceivedsi oe sasnple-s o! mvheat grow'n in thse
Prince Albert district, Saskatchewan Ternitory,
wbiclî weighed froin 65 ta 68 pounsis ta tise
busiel. The sainple% were grcatly adinircd on
tîse WVinnipeg exehange. It is a pity this nicis
agricultura! district la nat opcnded out by rail.
way communication, beL iL daoubtlcas soon
mvili bc.

TIse Mfercury ai Manitou, Man., ays: Letters
bave been reccivesi hy anc ai aur prasiinent
business asci froisi parties in Ontario makissg
inquiries rcgarding the establiesissent ai a rollcr
mi!! at Manitou. One gcntleînan affera ta put
in a first class roiler miii, witb a capacity ai
soventy.flve bars-cI pcr day, for a bonus ai
R5,000, or a fiity barre! ii! fer 84,0W0. The
otiser gentlemien nsk for particulars in consuec-
tien with the preposesi industry.

Minneapolis Norlh=e4ern Mille1r: A mare-
ment is an foos in Canada te iticreate tIse duty

ois Asiecricaîs flour. Dohubtlee3 tii açtion
%vasid(,'froin .tiue estandpointof Canadian nhil3crti,
bo etiiiiiently jst ansi praper, ana ie vosulsi
nat blainrs tîsen for 8eeking tea nccsnipliiéb »Csir
objoc't andti srging ise passago ai n bil! 1tô ýin.
crense *tse tsrifî on aur American pra$Iucp- It
remnis ta ha ecce, iuowever, bosî furs tbttia.
diuin parliinent can go in this direction -witlsout
mvorkiîsg an injustice on. tise largdr prôp>di0Us
nfi us canstituency, whlo are not msillera, but
conssuners of floeur. ro dicues tispointwolî,
oi couirse, stecessitate tise i z rodu.etionvof aIl tia
argumenuts fius andi usa rîeto-vii
-heavén iorbid. AYe hauve bseard it ail en recentiy
durissg tise course ai ri, presidesitial casnpaign,
tîsat ire tire sick of tie sîsbjet ansi would faisi
lot it drap for tise presusit.

cauned Sali oW.È
Reports continue Io bc receivesi bere ¶ram the

P'acifie canaL 'ad*v8ig.a.si active asud strong mer-
ket for msext seaôn's pack ai saîmns,. The
suaornent, it appears, was first 8tartecl bym i at
ii termed an Essglisi.sytidicate, but ais the -in-
formatiosn begati ta lzak out of the maverneLt,
local speculators tiserc caiigbt on, ansi desiring
ta fiat wviti îî'at tisey consideresi as tbe hond,
they started iii ta cover wbat quantities tisey
tisoîght coîsld ho easily disposed of upon the
busis of tise wlisolesale est. The opes-atiaxis
lha% e heen cisiefiy lis Alaska, F"raser andi Skeene
*ivcr brands, huit Columbia river pncks have
aiso soit! ta a cansisloral axtent. Tise prices
realizesi have been. $1.571 te el.70 for Coluns.
bia, ns ta brend. i..b, 1tIse expert contracta
lseisîg placet! at $ 1.5M1 ta $1.674 Ù'et, tbe Alaska
$1.27) te $1 .30. Tise transactions were at first
reportesi as rcacising the total ai 600,000 cases,
but this si-e conidered as un excessive estimate,
andi reliable authorities ta.day believe, fratoi te
privae acîvices received, tisat thse msovemnýn4îp
te date %vil! not exceetl 250,000 cases. Thie,
boîvever, is regardesi as a large quantity toý ha
markcted at this canly petiosi. In tise face ai
such activity, ansi tise igiser price paid inçoi-.
parison witls the lest yens-, à singular feattira ai
tbe markets is tise indifférenice wbicb is enter.
tainesi townrds spot gods. Coltimtbin Rivcr ni
goond bransud are frcely offeresi to.day mit.8l.82J
ta 81.85. Taking similar quality for next sea-.
son's delivcry upan tise bunis ai $1.70 È. o: b.,
thse casta laid downain thisnarketmvil lbe 8P~91.
-£V Y. Comsmercial Bulletin.

AT tise lest meeting ai tise board ai trede o!
Medicine Hat, Amas., thse following resolution
iras passed : Recaîesi, That a gr. at inijustice
la hcing donc ta tie tourns throughnnt tise Tus-
ritories, by.al!owing thse importation ni beer
wshile prob!bititig its.snassufecture..- It was also
carriesi tisnt the Northwest Lansi comnpany ho
requestesi te contribîste tewerds the expenseof
siaking a shait for coal on tise tawn site. The
questionu ai offcring insincoments ta tise.Norts-
west Ceai & Navigation Company te nuake
Mcdicine Huit, insteasi af Dunnuare, its casteru
terminus, %vas dicusscd at lengtls. It was
tbaugh t, isowever, tisat tise natural edvastages
ai this place sisoulsi bc a aufficient inducenient,
thougis tise board la willing te, do- aul in its
power ta assist the company, if it c ees fit ta
mnakec Sucil a wsung,


